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-1NEWCASTLE will go towards the fund for the new! city, ten developing today. The board of

lumbermen. About nine inches fell in the Scottish Characteristics to a large audi- = the “e'vee’ and Causes Rheumatism,
Woods. Teams are in great demand, and ence. Sciatica and Lumbago. -
bnng from $50 to $60 a month, man and Fred G. Spencer, St. John, and Torrie LmimeÇts and ordinary rheumatic reme- 
horses being found. à Winter of Moncton have gone into » d,es won t cure Rheumatism, as none of Thursday, Feb. 2.

Miss Sarah Smith, daughter Of-R-O. deal in Amherst whereby theyVoting «?=b Preparations go to the very root of John Taylor, business manager of the 
Smith, has Returned to Boston ifter to take a lease of a new onera. houfe m ttle trouble—the blood, and the vital or- Montreal Herald, was m the city yester- 
Spmding the holidays here. She ig< taking Amherst. Rfewson A Moore will erect the fans-, "Fmit-a-tivee” is the greatest cure day and will leave by steamer this morn- 
treatment for a spinal affectioà. .-i new theatre in Main street with a canac- for rheumatism.in the world. And we will “8 for Boston. Mr. Taylor is taking a oThe trouble in connection with the ity of L400. Tk XsW^hîve tdk™ a teI1 y0»I mid winter vacation after a year of ex- 
Shepody marsh appears fp thicken. -A twenty-year lease Tenders for the new “Fniit-a-tivei,” by its action on the tremely hard work, during which year 
question that arises which seems likely to theatre will be called at once the new bowela- kidneys and skin, prevents the came tbe destruction of the Montreal Her- 

considerable bother is whether or house to be opened September’l • for™ation of an excess of uric acid." aid building by fire and the necessary re-
no^ a commissioner'can legally resign be- Moncton, Feb 1—The worst storm ex- "Fruit-a-tivee” causes the bowels, kidneys organization following that disaster. The
fore ins term expires. A year dr so ago perienced in' thirty years railway men and skin to throw off the waste of the Herald is soon to erect a new seven-story 
Otoe of the comrfiissiohërs rteîgned, When say, has been raging in Quebec along the 1”*ri aad thus keeps the blood absolutely building which will be one of the finest 
things got in a quite unsatisfactory condi- Intercolonial and trains around St Fia vie Pure- in Canada and Mr. Taylor when he re-
t’on due to the loss of the Boyd aboideau, are stalled in snow banks and traffic at I you have suffered with Rheumatism, turns from his short rest will be busy 
though it was contended that such reeig- that point is practically blocked. j-and dread a return wjth the, coming of with work in connection with the paper’s
nation was not legal. However, a by- Tuesday morning’s Maritim? Express did ̂  weather, start in at once to take 11 ew home.
election was called and another commis- not reach Moncton Until 8.35 last night, “Fruit-a-tives” and thus defeat your old Mr. Taylor landed in St. John from the
sioner elected. The other day another the delay being due to the big storm! enemy. 50c. a box, 6 for $2AO, trial size, did country- thirty-seven years ago, and
eommisisoner resigned, the board refusing The Maritime express due this morning At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Lim- . for a time he lived in Kincardine, this
to accept the resignation. The commis- was held, at River du Loup last night un- Red, Ottawa. province. He went to Montreal many
sioner, however, says he will have nothing til daylight. _____________________________________ years ago and has been there ever since.
to do with the business, so the situation 
is somewhat embarrassing.

As the workmen who have been unpaid 
for work done over a year ago have left 
their accounts for collection, there seems 
prospect of some, litigation, and the com
missioners’ job is probably not a very de
sirable one.

Another matter arising is in connection 
Trith an ex-collector of marsh rates, who 
refuses to pay his rates for two years, 
claiming that he never had proper settle
ment with the. board for services. A war-
2&Î3 Y?en sS1 CdÆd on thh: SALISBURY , r°:

th7«m>rtiragiter rodera ÏT“ti SalisW. F. B„ Jan. 30-William Dun- gaged in the boat buildfng* Th“y ar7now
contest the matter Altogether^there [an’ of Moncton, spent Sunday in Salis- : budding a large craft for some Nova Scotia
seems to be rather troublous times ahead Ï7ry' of bis Parent», Mr. and pa,1®!- , . .

"Mre ^^man is quite seriously

qesponribility1 of^ommisriem- Mrs F‘ .§• ^ran“a le“ °n Saturday for *V^ebst^bo iabor«d here for a short 
era, and the matter of resignation™ aT mth fnends at Norton and St. ™e- 13 °ow ™f>ged at Christ church,

Xfi-R Ttrwrloxr . T John. Loburg street, St. John (N\ B.)Cape, is ill at hef homeYmre. “she hM :John Kennedy left on Saturday for a Rev‘ Mr' Mason, of Letete (N. B.), is
been unable to attend to her "duties for VV ^ Brantf°rd and other upper Cana- now fillln8 tbo vacancy of E. G. David-

dian cities. son, and will remam here for a brief
Rev, F. G. Frapcis was called to Forest time- He is also engaged at Leonardviile 

Glen today to conduct the funeral services CL B.) On Sunday last Christ church 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Colpitts, one of the was crowded to the doors to listen to the 
oldest residents of that district, who pass-1 aMa address from Mr. Mason, 
ed away on Saturday. Chesley Colpitts, I Lincoln Lambert had the misfortune of
manager of the White Lumber Company’s cuttin8 Ms foot a short time ago, while Woodstock. X. B., Jan. 31—Fire broke ! 
mills at; Forest Glen, is a son of de-, eDsaged in the woods. out a little before 4 o'clock this morning
ceased. I D. L. Martin is now manager of West ' in the saw mill of J. Albert Hayden and.

Miss Blanch Crandall, of Hampton, is Pslea Telephone Co., succeeding G. M. notwithstanding the strenuous work of the !
visiting at Salisbury, . Luman. firemen, the mill was destroyed and the

~“—— j flames spread to the woodworking factory
also owned by Mr. Hayden. It was also 
burned.

John Tavlor, Business Man
ager of Montreal Herald, 
Here En Route to Boston 
—Landed in St. John 37 
Years Ago—Likes This Citv.

per-Neweastle, Jan. 30—The funeral of 
Hazel, the eleven year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. MacFarlane, whose 
death occurred Friday ^morning, was held 
in St. Mary's church yesterday afternoon, 
a large numbêr, in spite of the bad roads, 
attending. Deceased, » survived by her 
parents and two aistere and a brother, all

The two young, men_arrested by Officer 
llill Friday nigtit fordrunkenness and dis
order, one of whom violently resisted. the 
officer^ attempî^fc1 arrest, were on Bat»*- 
day fined $16Xnd.-$8 respectively.

Newcastle, ,Jan. 31,—Newcastle town 
council met yesterday afternoon.

The committee ôn thé curfew beB re
ported lack of authority without legisla
tion/ ...

Aid. Butler’s motions to, have the prop
erty qualification for alderman abolished 
and incomes of heads of families exempt
ed up to $300, were lost, receiving no sec
onders.

A substitute motion to exempt all in-' 
comes up to $200 was passed. *

Aid. Butler's motion to apply for power 
to exempt from taxation jw>ney Tent upon 
real estate or for industries in the town or 
invested in town debentures by persons 
other than corporations, passed.

It was decided, on motion of Aid. Mor
rison to apply for legislation to aUqw a 
poll tax of $5. Now one-sixth of tile-total 
tax must be raised from polls and the poll 
tax for 1910 was $835. 3 ;

The finance committee’s report showed 
the town’s net bonded indebtedness to be 
$163,000, with about $18,833.28 floating. It 
recommended new bonds for $30,000 to 
wipe 'out floating'debt-and leave a work
ing surplus. The year’s business had been 
so conducted as to save $2,522,29 in com
parison with last year.

The police report showed that there 
were in 1910 eighty-three complaints before 
the magistrate—73 for drunkennees. Fines 
collected were "$502.25, of which balance 
over expenses was $230.65.

The Scott Act report showed twenty- 
four convictions during the year, one case 
dropped, five dismissed; one pending. Fines 
collected, $1,400.35; expenses, $151.70‘ bal
ance paid to the town, $1,248.65.

Aids. Clark, Falconer and Russell 
appointed a committee to meet with Chat
ham to see about having Newcastle ‘patients 
entitled to enter Chatham isolation hos
pital.
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What is CASTORIA

JSTïr Ft8•nA allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea an i uXs

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
etomachand Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleet.
•Eh* Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend P

7

cause

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

S7

The étorm was heavy from Newcastle to 
Levis. Last night’s train ‘was snowed in 
at St. Luce and another was stalled near 
St. Flavie and snow plows and gangs of 
snow shovelers are at work breaking out 
the tine. ' ’ -

All female teachers on the Moncton 
school staffs are to receive an increase of 
125 a year m salary, while several teachers 
will get $50. This is being provided for 
in the estimates, the school board is 
preparing.

~ ............ He thinks New Brunswick is a fine
her to Moncton, where they spent a few ; province and St. John a fine city, and 
days, guests at the hbme of their brother, 'wben -u‘ waa told yesterday of signs of 
Dr. S. W. Burgess. I greatly increased business activity this

Miss Wetmore, of Drurv’s Cove, spent >"ear, he said he could quite believe it and 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. C. T. jwas rather puzzled to know why.this city 
Wetmore. of this province had not advanced at a

Charles W. Malloty, of St. Andrews, j much faster, rate up to the present time, 
spent a few days of last week with Mr. B was easy to see, he said, that this part 
and Mrs. Neil Johnson. of Canada has many advantages and should

experience great advancement in agricul
ture and manufacturing in the near fu
ture. “Once you get started,'’ he said: 
“the railways will do a great deal to build 
up the country and progress will be 
rapid.”
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fiThe Kind Yon Have Always Bought PBeM

In Use For Over 30 Years.Î km-' m
TM* CeitTAW* SOMFAMY, TT MURRAV OTItetT, NEW TOUR CITY.

Jnow

LORD S COVEm,

Feel Young Forever
HAYDEN'S MILL AT Let Me Put Life Into Your Blood, Nerve In Your Body— 

Follow Me to Health and Manhood—1 Can 
Show You What Others Have Done 

to Change Debility, Weakness and 
Despondency Into Health,

Strength, Vigor

were

!
P;/ some days.

-x. ■ Joseph Dobson, of Stoney Creek came
WESTFIELD BEAGH - a log cut he has’ft Memeî", 7*4,800 pTfceÏ

XA» .cil -n: u t o/v te •*.*- Hopewell Hill, Jan. ^1—At a meeting of

tZ-
. week-end guests .of Mrs. Bowman, Bel- sell were elected delegates to the Farmers’ 

jea s Point . and Dairymen’s Association at Frederic-
Ihomas BaUantjme, of IBUandak, who ton, C. C. West and Ora Mitton being 

lias been in New York for several weeks made alternates. ’ The society decided to 
receiving medical treatment has returned purchase thé thoroughbred Durham bull 
home greatly improved in hralth. now owned by R. Cliesley Smith.

Miss Pearla Bubley and Egbert Prime The total assessment‘for Albert county“SLTwiiL4 âe MSî «rte* 
'ffusgoTss- sa ssusSS'Sjï

w and re' R' Al ***** Secretary W. O. Wright. The assessment 
Wtm rLjr4' • ., j ■ ... is about $2,000 more than, last year.
Willmm Parker is attending school m Hopewell Hill, N. B., Feb. l-(Special)-

n v « r- i - , In the gaje of Monday night the tall
<.iT* !!*,?.Aj LîJ?I?y’ Jd-hn’ chimney of I. C. Prescott’s residence at

yeek.êndTw,th her Parents, Mr. Albert blew over, causing much damage to 
r^n , g. t l - the front of the’ budding. The S>e£

«nci.tv* THarence Pnme of St. John, is a handsome one of large dimensions is 
weeks Wlth Mr- and Mrs. buüt on the exterior, tiring many feet 

„ . r , . , ; . above the eaves. The upper part was car-
viritimt rektiv«akUSt’ “ rieduawaf by the terrific wind and fell
J’"8 aTu'I' J4' £°t . . .. crashing through the verandah roof, which

,tnder?°n, of St John, is the ia tom in two. The residence of Mr
8 Station^Agent f" Prescott ia one of the handsomest in the
„ A8ent A’ E" having county. The wind was. considered the
t ZLof flings. He heaviest in that section for years

bemg relieved by H. Can-, of Fair- It is sauf today that Job Stiles, the Al
bert trader who assigned to Sheriff Car
ter yesterday, has liabilities amounting to 
$14,000, while the assets would not likely 
exceed $7,500 or thereabouts. There 
between fifty and sixty creditors. A 
meeting of the creditors is to be called 
soon but the prospect for realizing mnch 
appears to be poor.

r~~

SOUTHAMPTONRICH1BUCT0
Richibucto, Jan. 30—About fourteen Southampton. Jan. 30—A heavy' fall of: About ten years ago the mill was de

inches of snow fell on Saturday snow °ame on Saturday, but a high wind ^royed by fire and this is the fourth time
tee pjghils from town have toot yet re- all night piled, it m,'all directions. How-1't has met with disaster. The machinery

turned t<$ the Bnctouche convent. The1 evet’ in the woods it .will be a great boon rou!d not be, removed. A large quantity 
school is closed owing to what is feared : to ’umbermen- “ " °f lumber ready for shipment was destroy-
is a case of smallpox developing in ai Dunham Bros., of Campbell Settlement, ed-
pupil belonging outside the county have thoroughly overhauled tbeir steam Mr- Hayden carried no insurance as the

The Case of smallpox in town is a very ' miU a“d it “ now in first class shape for rate of insurance is very high and-the ex
light one, and no new cases have develop- ’ tbe mason’s cut, whicB began last week. tra o°st df a watchman, it is claimed, 
ed. ! They now employ some nineteen men, in- would enable the proprietor to build a

Miss Joanna Flanagan has returned from cluding a night watchman. They will’ cut ?1!1 eTer>' ten years. Between thirty and 
a visit to relatives in Moncton j about 1,000,000 feet of their own lumber, 10?y. men employed.

The fancy dress skating carnival held ‘ thed raft the deals to Fredericton. , 11 18 expected that the mill will be re- !in the rink on Thursday Evening ivas a r,_I>' Alfred • Schriver and his wife, of bmlt at
decided success. The night was’ lovely, ' Presque Isle (Me.), have been visiting 
there was. good ice, good music and a good- i th”r »ld home here
ly number in costume, besides a large : , U ' V vronkhite baa a large number of 
number of spectators. Prizes were award- . ms hauling logs to the river. They put 
ed to the following: Miss F. Pierce, as. ?!îek' ,
Lady Betty; Miss Dickinson, of Rexton as ,. ' , ■ Aktrley drove a load of oats from 
Postcard; and little Miss Irene Forbes !* p ace recently dear to Fredericton, a 
as the Empress Josephine. distance of fifty miles.

When the papers came here Saturday 
night the report that hay, horses, cattle, I 
eggs, butter, lumber, potatoes, etc., went I 
to the United States free of duty fairly ; 
took the breath away from the farmers 
and business men. “Too good to be 
true,” was the general comment.

i
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HEALTH BISCUSSES NORTH 
SHORE DOG fISH PLANT

Ottawa, Jan. 31—An aitemj 
today by the opposition to su 
name of the minister of finan 
S. Fielding.

Mr. Boyce, of Algom 
tion declaring that ministers 
should not be the rec 
any source. He demanded th 
those who had subscribed 
testimonial given to Hon. 
his friends and admirers last 
intimated that W. R. Trave 
of the defunct Farmers’ Baq 
one of the contributors and tl 
had credited the 
being the recipient of stolen 

as lal

attachment is the FOUNTAIN OF PERPETUAL YOUTH. It pours quantities 
e ectro-v.tal force into your weakened system. It works quietly, mildly, contm 
ally hour after hour while you are aleep-mg. It is your opportunity, as it has been 
...L°?5?!ÎU?lt7,.?f te?8 -of thousands before you; it supplies you with that vitalii;

a power and strength-giver of the higL

APOHAQUI lpi

HOPEWELL HILL Apohaqui, Jan. 31—Mç. and Mrs. D. H. 
Folkins have returned from Kingston, 
where they were attending the wedding 
of Weeden Scribner and Miss Cosman. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Scribner arrived on Thurs- ! 
day last to spend a few days as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Folkins.

Mrs.-Herbert S. Jones and little sons, 
Ward and Herbert, visited friends in Sus
sex for a few days last week. i

Mrs. Hanford McKnight is recovering 
from her recent serious illness. '

Mrs. IK A. Hewitt, who has been 
spending a few weeks at her old home 
here, returned to Halifax last week. Her 
sister, Mrs. Harley S. Jones, accompanied

Fredericton, Jan. 31—The Provincial Up.°n w'llJch heaith and courage depend. It is a power and strength-giver of the hig; 
Board of Health met here this afternoon v’„a° a;üki„ ?_ïïeS’TTn0,t;,1Iï? ,î° take/internally, no dieting, no hardships of an; 
and evening. This afternoon's board
sidered a complaint1 concerning a dog fish L“ J'uuvnave 88 “Jjaa courage and self-reliance as 
reduction plant at Shippegam The 'corn- i w-e l,p^kla of fuIlh<,aIth;
plaint was referred to a committee ”” ”

arcHopewell Hill, Janl 30—The Women’s 
Aid Society of the Methodist church held 
a social on the Saturday evening at the 
residence of F. Q. Robinson, which was 
very successful considering the storm that 
prevailed. The receipts, amounting to $9,

kind. Simply use the Health Belt until you are restored to vigor. It never v
_you,,have æ much courage and self-reliance as the biggest, fullest blooded man yoi. 

... - you will have the vigor of a strong,
j plaint was referred to a committee com- , ~?by ‘oan’ ErnetiLJ', King, 99 Laurier ave., Sherbrooke, Que., writes:-“Thank- 
I posed of the chairman, Dr. E. O. Sleeves a T. use 01 y“ur Health Belt I am young ag n. It restored me after all else fa 
! Of Moncton, and D. Mullin, K. G of St’ U86, my f8tlm»nial as you see fit. This but one of thousands. Get tin 
' John, who will take the matter up with I fre%book9. and read of others
j the premier this evening. After the ses- * r eumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro-Vitalii
Uion members of the board were enter- ,, “ly part f* tbe body; the neck- back- a™s. feet. It finds and drives m 
' tained by Dr. E. B. Fisher, of Mares- Ti T1”8 ?d ^ ■ * hT“. often «red haak ™ «re aight tka
ville, secretary of the board at the resi- j blood" amTU “ * •eftoder remedy for chronic ailments of the 
deuce of Wm. Fowler.

ceases un

WILL MEET HERE 
FEBRUARY M

of
FREDERICTON Hon. Mr. Fielding 

considerable emotion, 
voice broke while he was mal 
the effort to deprive him of ' 
his recent splendid achievenae 
ington. He said that it had : 
intention to say anything c 
which was so largely persona 
hut he feared that his silen

Fredericton, Feb. 1—Miss Margaret 
Kitchen,'daughter of J. C. Kitchen, of' 
this city, is to be married on Wednesday 
next tô,H. D. Smith, of Edmonton. The 
ceremony will be performed at tbe resi
dence of the bride’s parents in this city, 
and the happy couple will visit Boston and 
New York before taking up tbeir residence 
in the'West. Mr. Smith is a Prince Ed
ward Island man and is a school teacher 
in Alberta. He went West about five years 
ago and has since secured extensive ranch
ing interests.

Judge Wilson, in chambers, granted an 
order, for release, under habeas Corpus, of 
Philip Markey, of Marysville, sent to jail 
for nonpayment of a dog tax. His Honor 
held that the town clerk of Marysville had 
no authority to issue an execution in

and
At Last 

The Perfect 
Washer n«rr«,

Health Officers tc Take Up 
Recommendation for Small-
_nv n .. Digby, N. S„ -Tan. 31—(Speciali-The Call or write to me and I will at once arrange to let you have the Beit on tr - 'pox rrevention ----- IVl a n V f°llowln8 « the tesult of today's nomina- not to be pa,d for until cured. No deposit or advance payment Send it baci

Cases »n.he North Shore. “ ““
dan. Thomas E. G. Lynch, S. AV. Titus, 
w. S. Troop, H. T. Wame.

1 1 ---------- j are fully illustrated, describe my Health
To make sure that bread will rise in cold Belt. Fill in coupon or send your name 

weather, warm the flour before mixing. and address on a postal card, or if poss
ible call at office and see Belt. Office 
hours: 9 to 6; Saturday, until 9 p. m.

% I
FREE UNTIL CUREDDigby Civic Nominations.

CURED OF CONSTIPATOR ConsumMr. Andrew* praise* Dr.
Morse’s Indian Root Fille.

™ • Thursday, Feb. 2.
Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.Sk, l)r. E. O. Sleeves, of Moncton, cnairman 

Wr?.*s: _. * of the Provincial Board of Health, was
j^SL»!d”d' 316 amount of ^ and costs with' chronm G^tipation. afte^lttendiiT^mrotmTof the boavd'm

o^.C in rthGetorai lÈNÊh îw been * portanTmltteV were eon3idered“ 1^- the^ gsœa&îsïaft ïïæü»
rnismon to take evidence m Boston. order to find relief, but one and aU left said that the health officers in that dis-
l ThJ boarf wtuch- “ now al- me m the same hopeless condition. It trict had not been reporting cases as thev
lowed $90,000 a year for maintenance of seemed'thst nothing would expel from should and matters were now mi™,, u‘„ 
the city schools is after an increase. They mg .the ttne ailnsfcni that Caused Ab mudh «aid he did n,,t 1.,, e I - , ! ——will ask the council to procure législative trouble, yet at last I read about these , on Llie north twe whm- tÎ !f th dl8t"c‘ been d.mon«rated in hundred, of =„
authority to rnalae the maximum grant Indian Root Pills ’ die north shore where there were not .l,cdy,.„d«tottedbythou«nd.of tchmomd,.
*25 000 maximum grant xnuazi zvom ruuh .... I cas«> of smallpox, except perhaps in the NO OPERATION. NO LAYING-UP

The pronncial board or health last night give them a fair trial. | < t th sparsely settled sections. Sufferers from CANCER. ULCERS LUPUS
appointed the usual standing committees They hare regulated my stomach and V was «‘«ucu PILES, GALLSTONESa= KINDRED AILMENTS
temtioTfrom % I*drim tL^hF^ ^ Z^LZT Z- '

tf:“tii™S XhtV^fpXm crilT 7 ”° e,“1 “ * “**- Prevention and spread of ,"
larly with reference to care of b£f and For over half a century Dr. Morse’s "d entil „ " ï h m • S'i rrot sraresli y i"„
hogs. The government will be asked to Indian Root Pills have been curing con- ° m , h 1 î" m Lot'dou "England.
make some amendments to the public stipation and clogged, inactive kilneys, Æl?’"ïy’ ^ at wl?lch he,altb I —------------------- -------- V
health act. with all the ailments which result from I *'?*'** 1”?t mVolved

The board will make some amendments them. They cleanse the whole system t. ..... docided^rw ,W'iu , 
to the rules and regulations relating to and purify the blood. Sold everywhere ! ZÎ df d d t t the'health repla- 
medical inspection of schools and will St 86c. a box. ^ tioEsfoi: The provmce, which have been
endeavor to procure the appointment of a ..... .........■- 1 — ---- —— should be published complete to
public analyst. » **}*■ ,

in connection with a complaint about 
the dog fish reduction plant at Shippegan, j 
a committee was appointed consisting of •
Dr. Sleeves and D. Mullin, K. C., to in
terview Premier Hazen with the object 
Of securing his co-operation as to the best 
method to pursue in having certain dis
agreeable conditions removed. This fac
tory is operated by the dominion govern
ment and is very beneficial to the fisher
men in that locality, but there are cer
tain disagre^ble conditions existing that 
can be remedied by some slight alterations 
in the plant and mode of handling the fish 
and this the board feel assured will be 
done as soon as the matter is brought to 
the attention of the dominion authorities.

Those present at the meeting were; Dr.
Sleeves (chairman), D. Mullin, K. (J., St.
John; Dr. Sprague, Woodstock: Dr. Mur
ray, Fredericton Junction; Dr. Jones, 
chancellor of the U. N. B.; and Dr. E.
B. Fisher, Marysville, secretary.

Let me send you these books. They con
tain much valuable Health information,>1 »

111I

i/i
This v 

ical bo£

CANCER It
DR. E. F. SANDEN GO.,

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your 

book, as advertised.
NAME .................

ADDRESS .......

SoI,
nx you : : v| 

su Her in j
»

411)Out “Champion” is easily the champion 
of aU washing machines. „

All cogs and machinery covered.
Lever and High Speed Balance Wheel 

operating together simply cut the work 
of washing to the lowest possible point

Don’t think of buying a washing machine 
until yon have seen the “Champion”. If your 
dealer can't show it, write'ns for booklet, 76

IS CURABLE. EumptK 
Bronch:

or any tbre 
trouble, or i Bimcted. this book v

then???1!, stas:® the dises

“®Wrt.the‘r'honè1èVsa“td'!
V. onc« to the Vont

•nnintlon Remedy Co. 16-9 1
'r„™n,.,î0î’ Micl1 • «ml theV w 'rum their Canedlsn Depot tli 

,uP0ly ol t "b.olutely tree, f, r they
1-. lhis wonderful cure
aTc* Don't wait — w:

the saving of yo

Tffg >js
X

0

£m Even if 2

H BRUNSWICK CROPS II1110!
BAVID MAXWELL & SONS. - ST. MABY’S, «{VT.:

Liquor and
V.f mated, fully 25 per vent, above the averac ite to<1 lie following statistics gathered by the 

Provincial Department of Agriculture show 
the crops for 1910, so far as statistics are 
gathered, to have been better than last 
year, with the single exception of the 
potato crop. The yield per acre of wheat 
was last year 18.5 bushels per acre, this 
year 19.; of oats last year 29.1 byshels, 
this year 29.7 : of buckwheat last, year 
24.7, thi# year 24.6; of potatoes last

Tobacco Habits
SILVERWARE FREE

crop.
The number of live stock kept on fan 

in December, 1910, compared to Deo 
ber, 1910, was as follows :

A. MoTAGOAJRT. M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada

jaEggJÜL??..

P Swwny ÉMiep ol Tnmeib. Moucton, N. B., Feb 1—The newly
, Br. McTiiceirt s .egsUbl. remedies for the lienor e*e®ted city council tonight met and con- 
?n* toh^ooo fa.bite- ere healthful mit. inopendre firmed the following committees submit-
testsf&YsfsaiasKsas ^hy thvay°n T>. Tfan. Omeultetioc or correspondence iuriteA^™ llnance—Robinson. Price, Bourque.

Board of works—Charters,McAnn,Bend. 
Fire—Bourque, Robinson, McAnn. 
Market—Rand, McAnn, Bourque. 
Parks—Forbes, Robinson, Nickerson. 
Bye-laws-^iickerson, Robinson, Forbes. 
Advertising and industrial—Price, Nick

erson. Forbes.
Police—Price, Charters, Bourque.
Law -and legislation—Charters, Forbes, 

Robinson.
Aid. Forbes and Robinson were appoint- 

; cq representatives to the county council.
\ The smallpox situation grows more seri- 
oua. 'Inhere are now fourteen cases in the

The Arm}/ o 
Constipation

Crowing Smaller Ever
CARTER’S UTTLE 
UVER PILLS are Vft' f

fe 1910
61.m

215.82
142.48

80.02

1909. 
.. .. 57,715M '5-1 WANTED Cattle8." . . 

■Sheep.........
. ..199,481 
.. . 143,274 
... 70,010

MONCTON PBSTAH STAMPS
187. bushels, this year 127.; of turnips" last 
year 511., this year 500.8. The hay crop, 
for which statistics are not gathered, 
an unusually large one. running, it

I WE WB.I PAY CASH FOR

CANADA
USE» POSTAGE STAMPS

Following are the crops and total yield 
which statistics werof the crops 

gathered in the two years:
for

•^■pOOMbJe—they notate 
give relief— 

ti»ey permanently 
CUTe Constipa
tion. Mil- A 
Hons use dï&à 
diem for 
Bilions-
***•> Indigestion, Sick Hctdache
small pill, small dose, s

Genuine mueber Sig:

1909.
SOME STAMPS. WE PAY AS MUCH

«■$700.22EACH. Bushel.
268.079 

5.682.008 
1,405.77. 
8,96s."1' 
3,34(1. Si 2

RAW FURS .... 14,447 
.. ..194,815 
.. .. 56,735 
.... 47,853 
.... 6,531

4ltne to gracefulneas of pattern and richness 
. t • not found In the market This

î,1?16 , The very latest de-£S».5&&
and tike In the money. Write to-day and 

Pggjtage. Hurry now. for we give an
prem^ -ss. cotalt

GOLD PEN CO., Dept 608 Toronto, Ont

Wheat .........
Oats..............
Buckwheat.. 
Potatoes.. .

wanted in any quantity

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Liberal assortments. I pay all express 

• changes.
Consignments solicited.
Write for latest price list to my new 

-address. * 1

If yon have any stamps to sell you 
should have our illustrated 14 pages 
catalogue quoting prices we pay for 
each kind. Post free to any address 
for only 10 cents.

(Please dont ask for it free. )

QUEBEC STAMP EXCHANGE ate*»
y P.O. Box 179,

“i r«e»6£SKt: ESaitS
lull or any unhealthy sore euiclily; 

’ pleasitnfc to use; does not blister 
Z-v under bandage or remove the hair 

mnd you can work the horse. $2 per
Horse B?6 1 '‘'“Sc”' deliTered"

HR^".vVri%

I ■ îista.,i^æa-
' w. f. wmmTp.b'fl1’ra"! ."‘a,1S5£t°“

— ItnUBBDd.. 1ft, «« àSSSr

iof

1910.

............13.988
............198,795
............ 56.305

.. .. 47.744 
............ 6,310

Bush
m- Wheat.............

Oat-..................
Buckwheat.. 

„ Potatoes .. 
Ma$$ Turnips .......

«J. YAFFE
72 Colborne Street. Toronto, Ont.

5,847.8,
1,3911.711
6.067.2"«
3,160,153

■
t?fEBEC, Canada.
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